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CAPITAL rjrtlBKG,000a-
ickotaonly S5, nB Jn Proportion

State Lottery Company
v Wt 6a A re&v ttrtlrv ' "< He c-

isngtmentt
<

for all thr monthly and Seini-A.nr.in ;
off JJouiivina State Loltmi Company

nnd in rerun mttnaot and control le Vrauins-
ttkntutlut , ar.rfitat Atlanta ttra tcndueted f '

and < n tent aril all
tits , and IM vtthorite tbt company to tut At'i en-

iralura tttaeM-

Ooinnilssloncrfi ,

tfi , ipojMJd In 1353 101 si yu ni by ths IsfUlclau
for dotation * ! anil ehattlable pnrpotei with a c
Kit ot Jl.000030 to which a temrra In&d of ot-
93b ,000 h elnoa boon ajdod-

.Dj
.

on overwhelming popnlft vole It ] (:AucUUs-
trwi mMe a part ol the rreMot itati ooLslllctloi-
hdncUid Donomber Sd. A. b. 1B7J ,

Tlio only lottery over voted on and endorsed liy
tbo | copla otany st to-

.It
.

ecalcs or postpones.

lid grand single number drawing Uh-
plnco monthly.-
A

.
SnKNDID OPPOIVTUN ITY TO WIN A FOR-

TUNE , 8ECONI * OIUNI ) DKMYINO , CLASS II , IN
THK ACADEMY OK MUSIC , NKW OULKANS ,

ITUKSDAY , FKUHUAHY 10 , lass. . i7th HOATU-

LV04P1TAL PRIZE , 875000.
. '

,,00000 Tickets nt S5 each. Trnctions , ! n
Fifths inAoportlon ,

US? 'H
TKIZK._ . . . .3 76w

do do. 25.C5 !
do do. 19.Ji !

2 VRIZKSQS tO.OCO. 1I.OCC
6 do S300. 10.0CC

10-

3X3

do JC03. 10,0-
do coo. lo.oci-
do 250. 2).CO-
tic ice. sj.oce-
il > 60. . . . . . . 25 OCt
43 24.S. . . . 25.0CC

1760-
do

0760" "o do" 600-
do

160
0 do 260 2260

((907 rrlici unosntltiz to. $206600
' Application lof rttta to tlaba cbonld ba mads cell
'o the office o! the Company La New Orloini.

for farther Information write clearly giving tall
ddress. POSTAL NOTES. Express Money Orders , or-
pw York Exchange In ordinary lottcr. Currency
y Express (all sums ot 85 aud upwards at our ox-
pneo

-

) addroatod
U A. DATJI-HEHf ,

V II. A, DATJPraH , Now Orleans La.-

i
.

607 Sovcnth St. Washington I) , a-
UiksP. . 0. ITontiy Ordou payabband adjrciaI-

cpflstorcd Txsttora to-
NKW OHLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,

NowOrloana TJU-

On account ot mild weather wo atu compelled'toit-
o next thirty days.to sell Boot ] , Shoes and Rubber )

FROJI15 to 25 PER CENT CHEAPER
ion any other house In the city.

Ill UtOLHSLUl
Manufactured for

Fine Retail Trade , by the

iEOOKPOED-

OOT| & 8HOE

' MT'fl , 00.

ROCKFORD. ILL :
Oly tor sa by

J.BRANDEIS , 514 N. Will St.-

lATISFACTION

.

GUAIIANTEKD-

.RewMtaclmicnls

.

Warranted 5 Years ,
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS ,

LOVEJOY

Bee Hive Photog-
raphSTTJDIO. .

"Z13 North 16th Street.R-

onenbor

.

that mr rhoiopriphi-
no lupctod bolorebdngdellvertxl
rom tha 11KK IIIVK 1'UOTO-

QUAFH
-

tTUDIO vwurlot every
bcJr i iti

PnOTOOUAPKH.

THE K WF ED STORE
719 N. Sixtontk street , sells floua cheap

r than any store in Omalia.'-
UNION

.

I'ACiO. " 13 ; WABIIIlUUN 8UPKRU
ITIVE , i oj VAVORITE OF OMAHA ," i. < o.

All other byids at equally low rates
fntisfaction pen or money refunded
Bumombor , ?lBET. . WKDSTEU & BUUT. '

f
D. O.BRyAKTM. D.

. OCDLIjf &
( Street ,

. m. , X to 1
Ten ycn P >tcaM Cu tptak Ocriotn-

.ixt
.

81 dly

MAKSI UOHTER ,

in tJio

Trial of Imsltm Klusa-

nml Frank Grixfonc.

Yesterday afternoon the uvcut in the
police court was the preliminary trial ol

Frank Grabno and Luslnn Kluta , charged
with the murder of John Klusa.

The proaooutlon waa represented by
District Attorney Ejtello. The dofcnao

was ably conducted by the counsel foi
the accused , Mr. Henry Holaman.

Both of the parties suspected of the
murder wore present at the trial. Mrs-

.Klaaa
.

held in her artna n smal
very pretty infant , of unusually bright
nppoarnnco. Grabno , presumably Mrs-

.Klnaa'a
.

paramour , was n young man oi

dull leaden features , of almost sodden
bratnlity , and appeared to bain no wise
affected during the examination.-

Dr.
.

. Ayres was the first , witness
called to the aland. Witness
testified that ho was called on
the Tuesday night after the accident , and
found the nick man , John Klusa , lying
on a stretcher in the hospital ; ho was
so flaring from compound fracture of the
Femur and had a slight cut on the head ;

Ilia body alee moro or loss bruised. Klu-
ea

-

until the time of his death in a do.
pressed condition , and suffered from
blood poisoning resulting from injuries to-

iia leg ; the primary caiuo of death was
the fracture ; the secondary cause , blood
poisoning. The cross examination dovel-

jpod
-

no now points of interest.
John Basslk. Witness , opoaklng

through interpreter Joseph Polcor , said
hat ho had known John Klusj and had
ived next door to him ; know his wife ;

enow Frank Grabno-
.At

.
this point , TvitneBS proceeded to-

cntlfy In direct contrariety to his evi-

dence
¬

as given nt the coroner's inquest ,

and said that ho had not scon the last
row which is supposed to have been the
causp of Klusa's death ; witness had seen
many of the iightn irhich had taken place

> otweon Klaaa and Mm. Elusa and
7rank Grabno ; but did not BOO the last

one ; cross examined , could not toll
what part Grabno generally boro-

n the trouble. Generally saw Mrs-
.Ilusa

.

and Grabno thaow Klnsa out of-

ho houco and then go into the house to-
pother , and to main there. This would
generally take place in the ovunlng or at
night ; Mrs. Klusa and Grabno after
ejecting Klusa. would lock the door. At
the last quarrel , or shortly after witness
oaw throe Americans outer the house and
chase Grabno out of the houso.

Martin Slcdenplang Witness toUiGod-

n. broken English that ho was called by-

ECluta'a little girl on Monday night , and
'ound Klusa lying on the snow at the

foot of the stairs ; saw Grabno standing
near ; when witness , with others , carried
Klnsa up stairs , found Mrs. Khua in the
room. Soon after , Grabno came up-

tiira. . Klusn told witness that Mra-

.Ousa
.

and Grabne had cut him with a-

latehot and thrown him down stairs-
.Grabno

.

told witness that Klusa had boon
drunk and had fallen down stairs-

.Crossexamined
.

Believe that Grabno
understood wbat Kiusa was saying with
reference to his being attacked , for ho
was in the room at the time-

.Klusaaald
.

that ho was going to die , and
was. crying , declaring that ho was afraid
hat ho would not recover from his in-

cries.
-

. Klusa did not say how the fuss
icgun , and did not say that ho had any

part in beginning the row. ( At this
lolnt a diagram of the place where Klusa
pas found was ohown to the witness and

no pointed out the situation of the
wounded man when first discovered. )

At this point both prosecution and do-

enae
-

submitted the case without further
csttmony or nrgumout. Judge Bonoko-
icld Luslna Kluaa and Frank Grabne ,

ho accused , for the crime of murder in-

ho second degree , binding them over to-

ho next grand jury in the sum of § 5000-
.In

.

default cf bail both the accused were
remanded to jail. Four witnesses wore
required to furnish §300 ball for their ap-

euivmco

-

) when wanted , the rest of the
witnesses being released on their own re ¬

cognizance-

.A

.

QUESTION OF POSSESSION ,

Curious DcvoIopmentB in the lionnon-
KiucaldCaao. .

Yesterday in the county court the re-

plevin

¬

suit of William Klncald vs. Judge
Jnstav Bonoko and William O'Connor ,

was tried. The evidence and arguments
on both sides wore finished , aad Judge
McCulloch took the cuso under sdvlsi-

mont.

-

. He will render his deslsion to-

day.J
-

The circumstances of this c&so , which
las been pending so long in the local

courts that it hss became notable , &ro

rather peculiar.
During the latter part of June , 1884 ,

William Kincaid , a railroad contractor ,
came to Omnha , having in his possession
omo §700. For some days ho WU-

Bngiycd in spreeing. At length , on-

'uiio' 27 , ho met John Louuou , who was
i t that time living in a small house on-

Feuth street , and who was a carpenter by-

irofesslon. . It seems that Lennon in-

omo way beoamo cognizant of the fact
hat Kincaid had plenty of money. Be

that as It may , certain it la that Kincaid ,

at Lonnon's request , spent the night of-

ho, 27th in the Tenth street hovel ; and
.hat , furthermore , ho was in a highly in-

toxicated
¬

condition when ho retired.
When ho awoke the next morning , he

discovered that his money was mUsing
Qo immediately asked Li'unon about the
matter , and that individual , It ia alleged ,

replied that he had taken the money for
B&fj keeping , wishing to prevent him
(Kincaid ) Jrom squandering the whole
sum. On the 29th of June , Kin¬
caid swore out a complaint agiinst ,Leu.
non .charging him with grand larceny.
The officers upon entering Lonnou'n
house found him asleep , and examining
the promises , discovered a curious combi-
nation of circumstances. A trunk be-

longing
¬

to Lennon had been cut open , a-

icetlon of the oiver having been cut out ,
and the piece placed in the bottom of-

tbo trunk. This circumstance , of
course , would have given color
to Lennon'a statement , had he
said that he hai placed the money in the
truck for safe keeping , and tbu ; it hid
batnttolen by some cue. Under the
1ml , also , was discovered a pocket bojk ,

clill'dront from Ktabaid'a stolen purto , buj
containing money which Kincaid identi
tied and claimed as belonging to him.

Lennon died in jail on the third day o-

July. . The monry vai taken poaaoislor.-
of by Judge Boncke, who has since hole
it as the property of tha dead man , Lcn-

iipn. . The same wta claimed bj
Kiucaid , who jfYer * that ho was robbec-
wnllo aelaep , by Lennon ; *and it nlt (

cia'mcd' by tbo relatives ana aimlniatra-
tor of the dead man , who affirm wit !

rxmal stoutness that Lsnnen had re-

treivcd the money from a enln of proper ! ;

in Btoomington , Ills. In ovidcnco of this

certain express packsgf s wcro producoc
with various sums marked on them , it
which it was claimed that the money hac
been cent. Upon careful examination o

these packages , however , it has boon dis-

covered
¬

tlia- they had btoa tampered
with , nnd ( hit certain orasurcu end addi-

tions
¬

had been made , which facl , ol

course , destroys their value so far ns
proof ia concerned.

The case is n curious one, nnd wil
doubtless go through further clagca ol

litigation before it is settled.

PAT FOED S ADVIOE ,

The Atlvlco of n Councllinnn Given
to * Discharged Follcpiuait.-

Tueadny

.

Uio clly council , to a mnn ,

with tUo exception of Pat Ford , volod to-

dlaehftrgo' Tom lluano from the police
force becnuao of hia aiaiult upon Oflicor-

Buolilcy a few clnys sinco. At the tlmo-

of the investigation before the commlttso-

on polioo Ford tried in every way to-

oliiold lluano , and give to hb oido of the
cnoo a plausible light. In this ho was

unouccessful , and last night when the
matter was brought before the council
that body decided to dimnlsj Ruano nud
retain Buckley.-

Thla
.

nettled Ford greatly , and when
they wore leaving the council chamber
b'ord and Ruano wont down the etalra
arm in arm and Oity Manh.il Cummlnga
was cloao behind them , The marohal
could not bub hoar tbo convcraation
which paaeod botwcon them , and Ford in-

ho; courao of his rnmarks tuld-

luano[ that "If ha (Ruano ) was
ittlf the nun that ho (Ford )
ook him to be , ho would knock h 1 out

of those followr , " at the aanio time apply-
ng

-

a name to them which it ia not proper
to place in typo-

.Marohal
.

Oummlngs followed Ford down
ipon the direct and asked him if ho meant
iim(0ammlngswhon( ) ho uaodthat expres-

sion') Ford aaid no , but that ho referred
;o Maurice Sullivan , the polico'captain. .

Thin ia .tho kind of advice which Is

given by a member of the city council
and alao a member of the committee on-

lolico , to on officer who had boon din-

nicacd
-

from duty bocauaoof a great broach
of discipline , If Ruano takes Ford's
advice some fun ia likely to follow , aa-

Vlaurico Sullivan la not a man ID bo fooled
with to any crcat extent.

The Striking IJrnlccmon.
POUT WAYNE , January 14.The strike of

the 1'ittsburg , Fort Wayuo & Chicago rail-

way
¬

brakomua which was inaugurated Tues-

day
¬

, still continues , the strikers being rein-

'orced
-

to BOIIIQ extent by tha arilyal of brake ,

men who wcro on the road when the strike
icgan. Supermtocdcut J &w arrived in the

city from 1'ittsburg to-day and the sttlkora
aid their grievances before him at noon ,

tfo action , however wai taken. Several
attempts wcro m&do to Bond out trains
mt they were frustrated by the ktrlkcrs. A

stock ti.iia consisting of thirty-five CMS of live
etock arrived from tha wc =t tbis morning and
vas btappod by the strikers , who would not al-

ow
¬

it to niovo until permission was granted
) n their coinmittoo to trainier the train to the

Wabash road , which was dona and tha train
went east ovtr that road. About 4 p.-

m.
.

. Superintendent Law , together with
minor officials of the company , with
a supply of links nnd pine , tojk a ehifting'cn-

ino
-

and ran It to Graud llapidn junction , a-

nile from the city , where two trains were
stopped yesterday by the strikers who ctill-
staud out , and attempted to re conplo the
ralns. Notwithstanding that the police weto-
ireeeut , the body of strikers followed upon
mother shifcmg engine which they had cap-

urtil
-

, aud upon iinlv.il at the janctlon
coupled the two shif linff engines together ,
compelled the officials to dismount and uftcr
securing the links and pens cariif d "Ut by the
officials , brought both engineera back to the
iiiy , leavitg the ofBcials to walk back."-

Co
.

Tioleuce was used upnn either side end no
arrests were made. Iho outcome of the
triko canuot be predicted ; the strikers appear

quiet and orderly , but ns determined as yes-

O'dnv
-

, while the railroad officials show no-
tgns of relenting ,

Ponce Wire Cimcra at Wostr.D-

ENVKB
.

, Col. , January 14. The Denver
Republican's Las Vegas special , save : A

strong organization of wlra fence cutters
commenced operations on the Col fax county
mbrokeu line of wire from tha 1'omio to the

Pequisinriti livers. A.bout ninety milca %vere

cut In the last day or two. Tin ; cutters arc
unknown , but should their identity be citab-

ished

-

, a bloody war will follow. It Is
Bald that heavy cattle owners fence
nero ground than their deeds call for
In many eases streams are illegally fence
or hundred * of mile * , thus korplug the cattle
m the government lam B from wetting water ,

'or waut of which they drift against the
enccs and die from thirst. Threa hundred
mil fifteen head thus died along Colonel Tny-
or'd

-

fencas last spring. Kx-Senator Uorsey ,

who owns sixty inlles squire of wire-fenced
and at 1'alo IJlauco , addioued the cutters at
Springer yesterday. lie said to them : "If-
liuy wnuld Inform him when they proposed
o commence operations on his fence , bo would

voluntarily remove it. " The cutters agieed-
o give him notice.

Facilities for Tr.ulo AVUU Mexico.-
JIixiC"

.

: , VIA GALVKSTOS , January 11-

rado with the west ccait of Mexico wll'-

mmcdlatuly
'

ba2 made available to Am-
dean manufacturers from February 1 , by a-

ontroct Binned to-day by the attorney of the
Atcbison , Tapeka &, SuntaFeo railroad and
ninisto * of the interior from thu pirt of-

Gimymaa , tha gulf ttriiinus of the Sonora
ailroad , the company will ho allowed to run a-

teamcr under the Amuriein fl.i ? ta all Gill-
ornia

-

points , carryingtho Ameiicaa and Mex-
can malls. Trade has heretofore bom re-

trlcted
-

to vestels sailing at Irregular intervals
lying the Mexican llig. The company V vej-
ela

-

will run through Jw San Francisco only
every threa month ! , but will make regular
connections each trip with the Pacific mail
steamers at Acapulco for San Francisco.

The Franco-German Alliance ,

I'ABis , January 14. The Figaro and
joulois htato that France and Germany have
reached a complete agreempnt Ia regard to-

KgyptUn , Chinese and Congo questions.
Franca engages to protect Gorman commerce
In French colonies. Germany promises In re ¬
turn to support Franco in colonial schemes.

Iowa Agricultural College ,

DIB MOINKS , Iowa , January 14.At a
meeting of the board of trustees of the Iowa
Agricultural College held here to-day 1'iofeV
SOT Leigh limit , of Des Molnes , was elected
president of the institution aud Norman U.
Bassett , of Chicago , was elected professor of
the department of mechanical engineering ,

PoIlBlilnn the i'olec.
SOOTH BEKD , January 1 All ls quiet.

Fifteen tinkers are in jail guarded by a de-
tachment

¬
of troops , and the Klkkorn guards

arw quartered at the court houn , South Hvud
militia are t the Oliver worki. The 1'olas-
cUlin the victory is their'a They are latlificd-
witu the sltuttlcn and propose another dem-
oaitration.

-

. If they do, bloody work will
doubtless follow,

Connecticut Politics-
.IlAiiToniJanuary

.

14. The democratic
caucus nominated Wm. IJ. Barnum for Unit
e'J ?.tat.rf 'fl1"1" *' Tim repubh'ciEs nomln&t-
ed Orville If. Pratt. The republican majori
ty on tbo joint bal'ot in 82. Pra'.t'n elec
ticnia cvrtain.

The Illicr
KOMK , Jftnuiry ,-

ths Tiber
Bridges are crowded with
the foaming floods
and various f.daVirh
water entrred tbi '
timbers with which it
a rcqulom r.ltnr.-

n.

.

. 13. Uwaii '
ST. 1'ACti , January

court this allernoon Dt
30,000 from thn oflleo of

of the Northern 1'nclfie
turod at Suttons Bay ,
pleaded guilty. Sentence
day.

CHICAGO
llnvcrly's

, January 14.

chased the controlling
thcatro. The houio will
cf a stock company
assumes thn
changed to the Columbia

Thcro arc Four

HE3

Kinds [

Now York Time

Sure

?.

Many gontlomcn of
proper morals who are
Young Men's Ohrlatlan
sympathizp with the
alllictcd with cnrmiuo
brilliant a Inqtro an to
observer to the
dbolpatcd nnd
Nothing can be moro
man whoao prluclpjco
stain totally from all
;han to bo pointed put
ample to the doing
atrot's , only bocauao
provldonco haa
nose. Ono of the moat
liridualo , driven no
jy the acorn of the
and the jlboa of the
meats upon the
metropolis ,
aa follows in the

A LtGEUAL reward will ba (

-ix will euro a red nose on a
Dr. William Slovens

Thirty first strce , was
ihcsc phenomenon by i
Tiiucj. ' 'Red "noses ,
"may bo divided into
is the Avhisky rod nose ,
:ivated by its owner
nnd attention ns ho
ing of his meerschaum
are proud of icd noses
of black eyes
these persons are npt
Jiorally any moro than
ly , as a general thing.
only remedy for this
,o abstain from the
erages. It all depends
man will sacrifice his

;icarancc. The second
the kind of a red nose

sociated with the
who does not use liquor
embolism ; that is , by
struction of blood
causing the blood to
nay bo cuml by
icodlcs and Icttirg the
t hurt ? Oh , no , of ;

doisaiit opera.ion , like
"Tho third class of

jailed the cancerous
a cauaed by cancer ,
) e cured by the euro of
ourth class of those

nose that is moat
women of 'good habita , '

who advertises Bays isBurerlntendtnt."I
duced by Duperficial
n the veins and

surface of the akin.
so mialaturo in their
.hey will not reeaivo
n the blood , and

appreciable when the
are healthy. The
disorganized condition
Dho mlnuto veins
ho red corpuales are
hrongh the okin. The

nosea ia climate , diet
gulation of the
jrhoso noaes are red In

find them the color of
akin in Florida or at the
looplo whoao nosoa are
night find them cured
his. Tbo only sure

nose is to adopt the plan
nontioned by Sam

oflr"
ittlo boy of squinting

25

MS3C& '

the Greatest M dicttl

I00 ornppctilci
the head , Trllti u
buck pnrr , i'aln
blndei Fullncaa nftcr
Inclination to
Irrltiilillleyof temper
n fccllnirof
Wenrlncas ,
Heart , Dots before
over the rlsht eye ,
fitful dreams , HIalily

TUTT'S l'ILr S
to such cases , ono
: ( ;

They Ilicrenvo thebody to Take on
nourUhcil.and by

producf a. l'rl"a
fl-

GUAT

aiSc. *

HAIII or
OLOS3V BLACK by a
this DTK. It imparts
Instantaneously ,
ent by express on

The

office

THE
And

, 44

FH01I

Murray

I

TUAIKS DAILY
Chicago ,

St. Paul , Cedar
Clinton , Dubuqiif ,
Hock Island , Ireepurt ,
n'f'u'' ' MaillrtOD.

, Wincim ,
And all other Important |

east and

7'c' ) (
tel ) . nd at Union Pscillo

roLLUiV SittviRn and tlm
TUB WOULD ate run on the
Milwaukee & St , Paul
li | ldtop 8ijiiiir( ;
rciup&Dy.-
S.

.
. S. JIEUBILt , , A. '

Ocnertl Manager.

niser.
J. T. CLAHK , Gen'l

llnvo HulTcrcat"
diaoaso Imaginable for th (

. Unr
T. J. Andoraon , rcoominen

" to mo ,
bottles I

orjrod , and honrtlly rocom
Blttcis to every ono. J. D

, Mo.

ns n
the great appreciation I hnv

*

Hitlers. I was afflicted
rheumatism

, and no mcdiciuo ooomexl

two bottles ofyonr Hop
In my aurprlao I atn na well
I was. 1 hope

luvo abundant success"
qreat nnd"
medicine :

* * wishing to knowinoro
?

by addressing mo , E. M.
10th atroot.Waohinrjton ,

I consider your
the best remedy in existence.

, UUnoy
Complaint

debility. I bavo just"

south In n fruitless coarch
iiad that your Blttera are

!

thing else
1 rrna oxtremly
! '

able to walk. Now I am
and

a day passes but what I am
* * * * *

on my Improved appear ¬

IB all duo to llop
I J. Wickliffo Jackson ,

Wilmington , Del.
without n bunch of green Ilopa

. Blum all tha vllu , polaoaouo
" or "IIopB" In their name.

.
rbUK , lever BI.A Aru . fcn4 lU-
e tcl i ImMrt e deltctotll CtT

" . BD 1 to til miaia.r drink , . Itj It. t 4
' AK rour r ftf or druzti.t for I

rt.a B tiLacr.Tneo.va.
yWJE3lA! H , EOLS AS
BllOADWAV If.-

Hosteller's

.

Stem-
ach

-

Bitters la the ar-
ticle for you.lt stlmu

) latoa the falling en-
ergies , invigorate a
the body and cheers
tbo mind. It enables
the syjtora to throw
of ! the debilitating

c- effects cf undue la-
r- tlio, , gives renewed

. vigor to the organs
'
; ot dlecat'on , aromes
' the liver when Inac-

tive , icnows the jad-
ed apnctito , and eu-
courages

-

healthlulr-
oposo. . Its Ingredi-
ents are safe , and Ita-
cicdcmlalj , which
con elst In the hearty
oudorsament of per-

i&v - sons ot every class
convincing ( or ealo by all Drug-

generally

AND-

RAILWAY. .
BEST ROUTE AND

,

ano
to take for De Hoinc" , llnrelmll-

, Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , Sill-
jiolnts cast. To tha people ol No-

, Wjoinirc , Utah , Ic'aho , Nevada ,
) and Ci.lfornU It offers superior

pos'iblo by any other line.
ol the numerous pc k to o ( superior-

(he patrons of thlo raid between
, are Us two trtlca a day of DAY

uro thofincst that human ait and
) Ita I'AI.C.C'i : SLKEPINCI UA11S

of comfort and elegance ; IU PAR-
HOOSl OAKS , unsurpact od by any :

PAL.VHAI , DINIKQ OAKb
cannot bo fourd clsiuhcrc.
the trains nf the Union 1'iclflc

Union Depot with those of the Chlca-
; ; RV In Chicago the trams of this

connection with those ot all eastern

Columbus , Indlanapn'19 , Cincinnati ,
, UitRburg , Toronto , lUoiitrenl

, I'lilladclphia , Balllinnc , Waih-
In thu East , oik thu tlcKct

I host accommodations. All ticket
Ua thla lino.

r. aiiAiu ,

' . Don 1cfB. Aecat.-
CIIICA.OO

.

= T Q WHITM [

Ita elmpllclty anil effoctlveneag. Hie
, Llghtctt nd Moat Durable

Machine la the world.

Almost Instantly
; for circular.

0. M. MIT.LKR , Agent ,
lElT Hatrmy H' . , Omaha. Me '

Nationa

S. JBPOSITORY'

, WWISWALLAQE ,

. Cuhlei

3500000.

Burglar Proof Safoa ,

at Irom | to tCO per mourn

-AND-

AT

-

-

! 9ipfinPrippo{

SdUIJIf MILuoA-

ND-

EASY TERMS.
Send for pur catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

MAX MEYER & BftO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-
wars , Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale nnd Eetnil.-

Cor.
.

. lHh uud Fnruam Sts.

SOLE IMPORTERS

A-

NDMeerschaum

-

Goods ,

OltfAMA.Wh-

nlotalu

.

nnd Itutail lc lcrs i-

nGtins, A tiiiiiutiitioti ,
SlHH'tltty CrOOtls.-

Notiona. nnd Smokers' Articloi.-

istafioxory

.

, Gutlnry ,

Druggist ' Sundries
Aurl Fancj' Qocds.

Full nnd camploto line nnd

BOTTOM PRICES
Max Meyer <3c Co. >

1020 to 10 24 FarnamSts. , Omaha

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGAET PASSEMEE , ELEVATOR

1311 FAHNAM STREET.

For tlie next 30 days a liberal discount
will be given on all Winter goods pur-
chased

¬

of me.

THE CHOICEST LINK 0* FINE STONESJAT

Presentation Gifts a Specialty , Inspection Solicited.C-

OR.
.

. DOUGLAS AND 15th Sfc ,

A. L. FITCH & CO. .
DEALEU8 DT

General HouseFumlshlnp Goods
CONBIBTINa O-

P3Phw..rM-
M fOVEB , OltOCKERY, LAMPS , OUTLIHY , BABY OAURIAaES , ETC,

i

209 12th Street , bet. Fnrnara nnd Dougios , Opposite Nebraska 4

National Bank , Omaha

LAGER FRANZ FALK BREWiNg GO-

.Milwaukee.
.

. Wis.-

GTOTHEB

.

& CO , , Solo Bottlers , .


